































! Meyuhnsi! Njende!Ngum! _! Specificational! it7! and! there7clefts!with! quantified!NPs! as! value:! semantics!
and!pragmatics!















This! paper! presents! the! results! of! a! pilot! study! examining! referent! status! as! a! possible! factor!
governing!the!alternation!between!the!various!Dutch!presentational!constructions!(from!now!on:!
PCs).!PCs!are!constructions!that!convey!an!utterance!that!has!a!sentence2focus!reading!(Lambrecht!

















of! the! factors! governing! the! alternation! is! the! referent! status! of! the! entity! that! is! introduced.!








In! the! pilot! study! 10! Dutch! native! speakers! were! told! a! story! and! were! asked! to! imagine!
themselves! as! the! protagonist! of! the! story.! At! various! points! during! the! story! the! experiment!






























also! indicated! that! there! are! more! PCs! available! in! Dutch! than! have! hitherto! been! noticed;!
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